For Immediate Release

Red, White & Bloom!
Receive $5 off Admission to Naples Botanical Garden this July 4th
NAPLES, FL – June 18, 2019 – Before or after the Naples 4th of July parade and fireworks, wear red,
white, and blue during your visit to Naples Botanical Garden to receive $5 off regular admission. On July
4, adult admission will be $14.95, and child admission (ages 4–14) will be $4.95. Children 3 and under
and Members are free. Families are sure to create lasting holiday memories, from a Performance Lawn
picnic with grab-n-go selections offered for purchase in the Jane and Chuck Berger Shop in the Garden
to time spent exploring the two-level Smith Children’s Garden, complete with a splash pad giving
youngsters — and parents — the chance to cool off in the heat of the day.
There will be no shortage of activities for Guests to enjoy; take part in a daily tour at 10 am to learn
about our natural areas, opt to explore the Garden as a family through our drop-in W.O.N.D.E.R.
program at 10:30 am, or stroll at your leisure to see our living collections and indoor exhibition, Natural
Oasis: The Art of Mally Khorasantchi, in Kapnick Hall.
For more information on Naples Botanical Garden, please visit naplesgarden.org or contact Jenny
Fuentes, Communications Coordinator at 239.315.7289 or jfuentes@naplesgarden.org. For publishing,
please direct the public to naplesgarden.org, info@naplesgarden.org, or 239.643.7275.
About Naples Botanical Garden
Naples Botanical Garden is a 170-acre world-class garden paradise that features the plants and cultures
of the tropics and subtropics between the latitudes of 26 degrees North and 26 degrees South including
Brazil, the Caribbean, Southeast Asia, and Florida. A hands-on interactive Children’s Garden along with
90 acres of beautifully restored natural habitats, walking trails, and a Butterfly Garden offer educational
entertainment and enjoyment for people of all ages. During summer hours of operation from June 1September 2, the Garden will be open Tuesday-Sunday, 8 am-4 pm, and closed Monday. Regular
admission is $19.95 for adults, $9.95 for children (4-14); Members and children 3 and younger get in
free.

